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Iii1Ns ItEIECT TIlE PLAN

Oboes Tarn Down Secretary Smith's Scheme

for a Compromise1-
IIEPORT OF SPECIAL AGENT DICKSO-

NCoune1 % ltIt IJir Itiillnns 'ViiJc'-
OiiI , to JtCeIe ii FIn ( 1IftiqtiL

staid ( etN IteliMiPil for
the Action.-

VASItINQTO

.

, April 27.Speclal( TeI-
eramCornrnIssioner) of Indian AffaIrs

lirowning tolay received (ho report at Spo-

dat Agent 1)Icksori , who was aent to 0km-

.lioma

.
to prOcflt the proposition of the ec

rotary of the interior for a tettleinent of
the dittrcnccs between the Otoc and M-

lsouri

-
In1ian and the settlers on their ceded

IandR in N'ehrska and 1Canag. secretarY
Smith ptOiO8Cl1) , with the conen of both

Iartle. to extend flvo years without in-

torcst
-

the time in 'iIch the land8 might
ho pall for. Agent Dickson reports that

F ho 1iam had two councils with time IndIana.-
At

.

the first no actIon was taken. At the
second , helI April 22 , the Indians , through
their chief , stated that they would hot
aecclt) the rbposltIon , and roqulred an-
timority

-
for a delegation of seven members

of the triho to visit and see-
the sPcr'tary. Mr. Ilckson attempted to se-
cilie

-
a ote from the Indians Iresent , but

t1IC ) refusel to COhflhThIt themselves , anti
sali they would give their reasons for re-
Imisal

-
when ( hey azttime secretary. The

report charges that tite Indians were in-
IlUenceil

-

in their action by Warren and
Barnes , roaldenth of Imirneston. Nob. The
clort vhIh bu sent to the secretary for

stick action as lie may see fit to take. It
could not be ascertained what action would
ho taken on the Indlans request for per-
iiihtOn

-
for a delegation to visit Washington-

.ecrctary
.

Snittit , after having the H. &
PIt. land cases before imini for two weeks
for action looking to time dismissal of the
sUlt brought In Nebraska and Iowa , this

:4_ mnorning sent a totter to the attorney gen-
eral

-
, saying In substance : "Upon further

cohisideratlon of the matter I have con-
eluded that If the consent of the railroad
company can 1)0 obtaIned to a stipulation
that pleadings of the government in thecane may be so amnexmded or reformed asto enable ti'e' government to prosecute salicase against said company for said lands ,or the value threat , the case might be die-

.'
missed as to all parties thereto except theratiroad company.

General Manderson , when seen as to thispropsed action , stated lie had IIIadO thisstiptilation ; week ago. That the company
was ready to defend any anti all stilts Iroughmt
for the recovery or value of lands. lie vantdthe matter settieti , but found red tape at-esry turn , ParticuIariy in the Interior de.

. Partmncnt. Gimiera1 !tIammderson expects to
heave for New York tonight.

Speaker Heed continues to hold out against
Nercer for recognitIon on tile Fxposltioii bill ,
although lr. MerCer has not abandoneJ hope
of finally t'ecuring consent to lInt the bill on
Its passage. It is Reed now who must be
looked to-

.Julius
.

hlafehinger was today appointed
postmaster at icC1ean , Keya I'aha county ,
arid Oiyv. . Farrell was coinnilselonod pos-
tniaster

-
at Alien , Nel , .

lix-Senator I'addock is hero to the Interest
of securing a deep water harbor at Sabine
Pass , Tex. , and has labored wlth tue rIver
and harbor committee all day for a conc

_
%

stn in tile bill. lie Is hopeful that the bUi-
in conference will Iiicludcj the appropriation.-

JhIAOICIlUhtN

.

'I Li. No'I' CO3h19tOM1sI-

J'hiIiik a SllverI'Iqnk hlre Iiijtir-
mitt I'htiii Ills () iii tlIllliIpllM.

WASHINGTON , April 27.Senator Black-
bunt of Kentucky today dictated to the Post
reporter tue following statement for pub-
hication

-
: "My attention Is lelng daily called

to statements made In the novspapers all-
Over tile Country of Compromises. either
agreed to or pending hetweoii the gold
ataniard advocates ommd those ito thInk wIth
hue Iii i'e.tucky. These imitsreprentatiotis
are so numerous amid comae Iroiui so many
different quarters , that I desire to answer
tiiei 011cc for all. No compromises or ad-
justmnent

-
have over been otlered from the

gel men to me. I surely have never sug-
getec1

-
one tO them. I never saw my way. clear to conipromise a Princ'ple. and in this- .___ case I have 110 desire to make the ox-

Perilnehlt.
-

. In the coming state convention
in Kentucky. tile issue between the gold
mmionometalllsts and my people wIll be def-
Inltely

-
and filially settled , it mY counsel hihI-

prevail. . With me there Is no middle grotiiti ,

I sincerely hope that the democratic con-
voiltloli

-
in Kentucky v1hh enti a delegation

7 to Chicago pledged to restore sIlver at the
f ratio of 16 to 1. Timis Is far more Important

than any personal ambition of my own."
(iJi hijew' Serii , ( tti AIlIl'Il4're ,

WAShINGTON , APril 21.In the United
States BLIlIrCIBO Court today an opinion was
rendered in tue case of John Ii Fee , plaintIff
in frror , against Ilcnry 3. flrown , Itmvolvng
tiu constrtlctlon of tue act of 1S72 , concirn-
Ing

-
the half-breed ciliplowa scrip issued

on account of tIme treaty of 185i , with tile
Cimlppowa Indians.

Time case gro' out of a dispute over eighty
acres of Iautl Iii Pueblo county. Colorado ,

witicil had leen located by Brown with the
Cimtppewa acrip , It was contended en behalf
nf F'ep that the scrip could emily ho used
withIn time territory cetied by the Indians ,

Tile case was tried In the state courts of-
Colomaiio , anti lirown's title was pronounced
'alid by the state supreme court. This do-

vision 'ns aiflrmed by ti.e ohlnlon of the
United States supreme court , which was
handed tiown by Justice Brown.

Thin dfspoaition of the matter also con-
fornus

-
to the practice of time general land

otilco in i'ecognizing time validity at the
t iti acquireil to any land on public donua'n
located with tile Chippewa half-breed tcrip.-

vhii
.

lt.iiuui r Itt rger Jeiioslls ,
WAShINGTON , 2T.Tim secretary

of the treisury baa Ieauetl a now advertise-
ment

-
for bIds for tluo purchase and removal

of the United States custom house and cub-
treasury at Chicago. 111th, wlii bo opened

'V May 19 , amid iiidders wIll be roquirect to tie-

vosit
-

certified cbeckH to the amount of $2,000-
a tiiatt'ad of $500 , an heretofore.

( , ruuuiuy's I ulerillst' lit i'oiuullntluui ,
WASHINGTON , Aprhh 27.Gerijuany takea-

a census of the Impulation every live
to years slid the results of that. taketi last-

i---- PICTURES

1tItflhtib MONIIY iN II'1-

11)111

-.
for yeti and for iis-vo don'tC-

lithiul to b ItitikImig (Elilili's ( (1 oriit'r (or-

It'si ; thmnii time immolmitling costs us-hilt
less timitmi It t'osts oti htlly'iVIItr () e1s-

ti'e Iiit'e a Victim. fruntin factory Oil

Izarti w'&v' got. niore lnoiIII-
lug on ( ) lit iloor ( lilt tli'lD( thitim then , Is-

In zill Oiiuilia ln'siilts-Ijiiit's vIiy It
( '0)515 ItS ltss-ynii tnii citooso (mm iiiiii-
4lit(1s

-

of stylo's itt thu stort'-tvy U , hiOS-

'tzalnt 011 yotir old iiIetuz' .
,

C Aim Hospe. Jr.
1'

I'I $IithIc timid Art. 1513 Douglas.

L-_

year , just mane pubilo , uave uuiieui mitch
surprise and gratiflcatIn , for notwithistand-
it'ii

-
the complaint , of classes

and manufacturing depresaion the popula-
( ion has Increased more rapidly titan in
any five years period aince thue foundation
of the empire , being & 2,24tr03 last lecember ,

an Increase of 2Si6,027 , or LII per cent per
year. lie caya nli that the 1renchi census
shows the Increase of population in France
in thu same five years' period wets but 121-

000.
, -

. In this disparity this Germans see a
reason for time entertainment of a less war-
like

-
feeling by corisin classes in France ,

hicii therefore tends to insure the peace of-

Iurope. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cnhi its his' 'Vrt'ltlIrsS-

'ASI11NflT0
-.

, April 27.Todays state-
meat of time cotuditien of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $272S05,876 ; gold re-
serve

-
, $125POi,099-

.Cl

.

%'il FiiiIlt.t1iON 0 ii (LtN lZli ) .

1. , . , . iii , i Ci ti5'll5lf2)4' 1fli 1)1'S $0 I-
iLirg , ? uluuuhur I ii l hu. Orsicr ,

n1s M0lNFS , April 27.Special( Tel-
egram.A

-
) civic federation wns organized at-

a meeting of lea1iiig citizens , It is the strong-
est

-
organization of the kind over known

here. The object is a general eupcrvision of
municipal affairs , and ceveral hundred load.
hug citizens arc members. The federation
svill incorporate , with a board of fifteen In-
corporators

-
, who will alee be the truatcea

and vill have general charge of the work.
They wiii have the assistance of a central
commIttee of 100. In each ward there will
ho a committee of fifty and precinct commit-
toOts viIl be named when conditions ilemnaud-
it. . There will he live general committees of
the federal convention , on nuunlcipal politics ,

primnariec , morals , city government and
scimois. The organization ii , non-partisan
anti non-sectarIan auth will be a vewor in

affairs ,city _ _ _ _ _ _
.
%vlll Sot 111111.1 the iloune.

JEFFERSON , Ia. , AprIl 27Speciai.( )
There is great rejoicIng In tItle city on ac-

'ount
-

of tue decision of Judge fllvood In tue
Odd Fellows home injunctIon proceedings ,
lie having (leciuleul Saturday that a writ of-

inJminctoi , should' be Issued , restraining the
locating committee from taking any further
action in tile matter until the court can
cemivemic in August and pass unoro fully upon
the merits of the case. As the grand lodge
tneetu3 In October , It Is not likely that the
matter will again come before the courts ,
but simply be left for that body to do-

termine.
-

. The general Impression prevails
that the iroposltiouu u'ill be killed and that
no home will he built , on account of the
bitter feeling that has been stirred up by
the locating committee In attempting to
thwart the wishes of the grand lodga and
take the hiniiio away from Jefferson by liii-
posing conditions that notewn could fulfill
and which were not promised-

.hluies

.

1)1l4ZllllOi ilteti ii Is I'rit'uit1s ,

ClIIllt0IcFE , Ia. , April 27.-Spcial.-I( ) °or
some reason Ix-Govornor Boles did not make
his free silver speech at Cherokee Friday
evening , but Instead , vent on through to-

Leinars and spoke to a sniall house. If hue

should conclude during the camnpaigtn to-

"make this towut" on his silver lmOre. he-
viii discover that he has lost lila popularity

at Cherokee. There is not a politIcal speaker
in Iowa who , in last campaigns , could draw
a larger house In Cherokee than Doles , That
was , first , when he was a good republican ,

ccond , When he championed free trade and
democracy. Ills third and last slide has
broken the hearts of his friends at this
place , and if he should ever step upon the
platform here as a free sliver champIon. lie
vlhl not face the large audience that ho baa
in the past. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( ( ) VIiltNillN'I' 'WINS A I.AW'SUI'I' .

id'Nt eN of thi. i'ri Itylitif Isisunuls held
rui .iuuuuumnl hit'imtni-

.NISV
.

YORK , April 27.do the suit brought
h ) ) tile United States against the Northwert-
Commerc'al company , lessees of the I'rlbyloff-
islando , St. Paul and St. George , Alaska ,

for $132,180 , wIth Interest for rentals , tinder
tue contract and also for royalties and taxes
on 7,1500 seals taken durIng tue season ending
April , ISPI , Justice Wallace In Ohio United
States court today decided in favor of the
United Statea. lie holds , however , that tile
modume vivendi wIth Gicat Britain was a
breach of contract by tue Uiited States
witil tile Nortlivest Corn mnerclal company ,

and therefore , awards judgment for 91,6S7 ,

anti says that the Conunercial company
ban a claim against the government for
abut $110,000 to he collected through the
court of claimn-

.As
.

the inodus vivendi ended in 1804 , time
effect of the decision will be to emitItl Ohio

government in Ohio other uttts to collect about
$200,000 yearhy from time North American
company for the years 1895 and 189-

6.hioycot

.

t a i5rotmkIuui heath.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 21.The general cx-

ecuttvo
-

board of the Knights of Labor to-

day
-

(leclarod a boycott against the Brook-
lyn

-
heights flaiss'ay company of Brooklyn ,

N. Y. The action is based on alleged non-
compliance

-
with an agreement entered into

between time company and certain members
of KnIghts of Labor district assembly No.
75. This lrovided for nondiscrImination
against any labor organization by the corn..

pan )' anuS for the re-employment of men
who participated In the strike early lastyear , unless the quahlhlcations of the men
were unsatisfactory.-Strike Am I , lHt Ci. liii I.nbor.

ChICAGO , April 27.Three hundred em-
ploy

-
at tue yards of the Chicago Ship-

BuildIng conoany , located at South Ciii-
cage , are out on a strIke. Their complaint
Is against Ohio Introduction of child labor,
sagtns hot being concidered , Some time ago

brys were put in as "ircn punchers , " their
dutIes beIng to perforate iron Sheets , antI
this has cauietI unfas'orahe comment
among the men in that department.

(lOll tt Cttui ft.stt'i tim I lie 3limrtlt'r.-
GIIAND

.
11AVFN , Alich , , Apri 27.Itayn-

uond
-

Coates rtitl Mrs. Enos Lawrence have
both confessed to the sherIff their parts
in the mnurult'r of Mm. Lawrence'mu bus-
band at Holland , April 5. Cantos cays he
killed Lawrence In sel-tlefemise , but Mrs.
lawrence ay Coates killed her ltushtnui-
tieliberately antI with her knowledge. 'rime
Pair acknowledge that they are full brother
iuid sister.-

l'tlmnt'ei

.

, 'i'rust lit Oort.-
NIV

.
YORK , AlIril 27.Chancellor Mc-

Gill of New Jersey heard arguments In
Jersey City tDlfl ) Ofl thut, applicatIon for
an Injunction restraIning tile Antorican
Tobacco company from ltcsuing en addl-
tional

-
scrip divitht'ntl of 20 per cent on thecommon stOck , The application Is mache

iii the interests of dissatistied--hiuti iit'M Iii flY 10 (illll (' ' 1h' I ii Tn'tm 1)11)-N ,
ALUANY , April 27.Arguments on the

constItutionality of the Itainos excIse law
wIll Ito hearth by the court of appeals on-
rhtursday , April 30.

'l'AICIIS 5OMl CO'iXING. ....

'l'o coiivliicn a persoit that. It doii't
hurt to hltIy (' U tooti.pii1ludtiioio :tit
mitnny-s'eIl-imot I rut hirtil iientlslsy'k-
iit ) % It'u luirti to tiiido'rstamid thiiil teeth
( 'liii btu t'xtnietetl s'hthioitt. niiii to thu-

hiatlenthut we tb It just tue muimno-

nut ! vo tb ilit 'i'y lest th'iititl work-
10)0U

-
full set at' teeth tiiitt1itsth a life-

.tlinoiiot'shappo'd
.

11111) yflhll' mouthbutt-
itted cireftuily-at the lowest Price 1105.

811)10 811(1 IliW the. itinterlul wt' tb ,

Dr. Dean , Dentist ,

N. W , C.iimer 4OQ Bid11th iuitl I-isJgd 410

IORCN'S SELT IS IN DANCER

Committee Declares ills Election Was II-
legal and Invalid ,

ANIMATED DEBATE ON NAVAL MTTERS-

Seminte IiMtenN do 3ir , Tillnsnn hilht.

lIe 'Veils itov timlt. Sans is-

ltohtlmetl hi .trmumur l'liite-
il a fact a rers.-

WASIIlNGT0N

.

April 27.Senator Chan-
41cr

-
today imuade a sOpplemental teport of

the commIttee on privileges and elections on
the Alabama election of 1894. Senator
Chandler states that the new report Is made
because time minority report Is not forth-
comIng

-

after Ohio lapse of forty-eight days.
The cupplemental report then recItes the

statement macho by Senator Allen of Ne-

braska
-

, in his speech in the senate on Feb-
ruary

-
11 , 189 , charging that 34,000 fraud-

ulent
-

votes were cast for Oatec In the fifteen
blaclc belt counties , which , beimig deducted ,

would overcome Oate& apparent majority
and chow Ohio election of Iolb by about
7,000 majority. Tile report also claIms that
a IColb legislature was ah In fact elected ,

"that in four black bolt counties two KoIb
senators and seven KoIb representatives
s'ere ciiosen , and In fourteen white counties

four ICoib senators and twOmuty-fouir iCoP-
ireprcselitati'c Were chosen , but that in all
thieso cases the democratic candidates were
fraudulently declared elected , making an ap-
parent

-
deiuiocratic majorIty of forty-five in

Ohio legislature ,

Eliminating these frauds there vas , it is-
asrertecl , an actual populist anti republican
msjorlty of twenty-nine In the legislature ,
making Senator Morgan's election invalid ,

Mr. Chandler , republican of New Ilamp-
shire , presented a supplemental report con-
CernIng

-
alleged election francis In Alabama ,

anti tue naval appropriation bill was then
taken up. The main features of the bIll are
thtu Items for four seagoing coast line battle-
ships

-
, designed to carry the hieavicy't armor

and miiost powerful ordnance , to cost $3,750-
000

,-
each ; three torpedo boats having a speed

of thIrty knots , to cost $800,000 , and ton tor-
ledO

-
boats to cost 500000.

MORE MONEY FOR GUNS.-
Mr.

.

. Quay offered an amendment increasing
the appropriatIon for reserve guns for aux-
ihlary

-
cruisers from 250.000 to $400,000 ,

Mr. German commented on thio delay in
furnishing guns at the Washington navy
yard. At one time the work had been much
expedited , probably as a result of the war
talk. But of late thu contractors had failed
to furnish the jackets , etc. , for the guns and
tills had occasioned delay , The senator
doubted tim expediency of providing for a
lot of new' guns and following It up 'with
many new .hips , In vIew of the present con-
dition

-
of the treasury

Mr. Stewart remarked that there was $280-
000,000

, -
cash balance in the treasury.-

'Yos
.

, and considerable silver also , " said
Mr. German.

After further debate Mr. Quay's amend-
meat was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Perkins , republican of California ,
moved an amendment approprIating
$100,000 for a naval training school
at Yerba fluena , Cal. He argued
that American ships should be manned by
Americans awJ that it was desirable to foster
a iatriotic epirit. among American seamen.-

Mr.
.

. Gormnan made a vigorous opposition.-
'Ho

.
' declared that this was the first step to-
u'artl

-
a project which aught. cost from one

to five millions , and yet it was (crought in-

'without an estimate. lie said the appropria-
tions

-
secured by time Pacific coast senators

would long stand as an evidence of what
can be secured throughi persotency. He ap-
pculed

-
to Mr. Perkins to withdraw tile

amnerviment.
The California senator agreed to have time

appropriation cut to $50,000 , saying the lib-
eral

-
poole of California would make up tlte'-

balance.. Mr. Lodge , republican of Massa-
.ciiusotts

.
, supported the amendment on the

ground that with two great lines of coast
there Is iteed of a Pacific traIning school
similar to the one at Newport.-

Mr.
.

. Halo contended that naval training
should ho on shipboard and not on land and
MiS. Faulkner pointeul out that the proposed
appropriation was premature , as another bhhi

nov approved by the president called on the
Navy department for plane (oi thIs school.-

Mr.
.

Perkins fiuially withdrew lila amend-
macnt.

-
.

CONCERNING ARMOR PLATES.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler offered an amendnuent mak-
lag it unlawful after June 30 , 1897 , for naval
officers to take service with concerns furnian-
ing

-
armor or other equIpment for the gnv-

ornmont.
-

. Ho said tue practice of allowing
retired naval officers on three-fourths pay to
enter the servIce of contractoni dealing with
the government was very obJoctionabe. These
officers lied facilities for knowing what was
going on at the Navy department anti it was
Improper that service to the guverniuent
and service to the contractors should r'jti to-

gother.
-

He said thorn wore several specific
cases showing tlio objectionable character of
thus service , but Ito refrained from meniton-
lag thorn , a.s the Navy department lad
sanctioned the service.-

Mr.
.

. Gray contended that it was unjust to-

reotrict time services of naval olilcora on tim
retired list. There was no reason , said the
senator , why an officer retired by a super-
serviceable rettring board , anxious to inag-
nify

-
its own importance , should be redui'md-

to beggary by being denied him rlg'mt to enter
upon private work , Some of the officers were
retired for slight caueeA.-

Mr.
.

Ifalo said the naval coitractors were
constantly endeavoring to get an advantage
over the government anti to make enormacins
profits , and a naval officer wan titus Placed
in thio embarrassment of serving the ccii-
tractor , who was against the governinmont , and
the government , whelm was agaInst tlto ccii-
tractor.-

Mr
.

Alien , populist of Nebraslca , asked for
Information as to the irrogularitios. It ','as
explained by Mr. Chandler and file. halo
that tine ret'ult of Ohio Investigation l'ad not
been made public , Mr. hale said , however ,

that no corruption had been shown agaIn9i
naval officero.-

Me
.

Chandler said that wintin the naval
committee asked for the naval officna coi-
versant with affairs at tue Car4iegio worka
and tim I3etiilohietn 'works two officers inati
appeared who wore supposed to ot'present
Ohio government. But , bcthiciti , fail Mi .

Chandler , it turned out that thmo two Gmcero'
wore on the retired lst ad were iii the
service of the C4tmleulo c'ci.s and 3e01"i-
lieni

-
works.-

Mr.
.

. Bacon , demo.it of Georgia , said the
two otilcoril who appeared befoti' flm royal
committee dcciinod to i've information a"

'I'll [ SF % It II S'iI1i'L' 0UNlS-

Ciistoi'lzi , 2e-I'miie's; ( elttry Coin-

POIiiii

-

, 07e-Viiio IColutra , SOc-I 100(1's-

ii'sa

(

: larIlln , (Ic'-you don't get stn'hi-

in'Ic'es its thituft-u otitsi tie ICuhiii's ICOril'l'-(

thou c'ornt'i' 'hiei'e t'misli goes fnrtlu'r thou

nhI.'hiero In hmi't'MeriPt inmis-

they are our (orto-h't us itrice yoml-

i'hl't'S'rllt) ) lou first-thou you si'Ul hmnvo us
ill ! It-you gi't only intro drugs at-

1nhio'stlie kliul that t'ure-ptlt up by
only graduated lillU nimuei-

stmi.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,

fleahiy Ohio only fh
Cut l'rlcu Drug Store U U. OfllflS

to the cost of Armo ; its , a It would ho-
anaianiatio to thei St'0V1c3 to the C'arno-
gb

-
and I3othlehemn. 1I! Insistt itiat it waa-

an cvii so to circummisanco a naval olihel r
that bus servlre.s culd not ho giVeul to lbs
government ,

TILMAN iiiQ'i * ro T.LK.-
"Not

.

while he ' ' pay froi limo

go'ernnnont ," interrimftrd Mr. Tlilntar. , dcn-
i.ocrat

.

of South Carop$ , who sas no inter-
ceteti

-
listener to thi!' 'tl hate-

."I
.

agree wIth you hi 4Iis'' " said Mr. Gray-
."Then

.
wo are goiiig gi OfIt1i you aronnJ

all riihmt , " said 1r, Flihnitan , lightly. l1
said it was neither 4onit nor in good last'
for these officers to orve t'uis int'csted iii
robbing the governtnupt. jit was now proposed
by the naval bill tina all material used ui-
battle.ohips be of Jtttuerican niatiuifarmuure-

.'hilo
.

lit full sympathy for cvary encouragem-
mlent

-
of American inter'hst , et i he sc'natcr

said lie diii not believe in iia'ing thuh t'ri'I-
moat 1ISC4I to further enrich a ::00 of million-
aires.

-
. The flrlnor : , were oh'rg-

lag $600 per ton far armor used by thi
United States and at the anie zIniie furnish.-
lng

.
armor to Ittissia at 3J' ) rter ton-

."I
.

ann unwilling to see thcio ntiilionairc'n ,
grow richer by thrusting theIr haoti' , in the
luockets of Undo Sam ," declared Mr. Till-
man.Mr.

. lisle Pointed out that the litireami om-

cer
-

who took part In iuiaking contrsct for
armor was able to look ahiasti to the timno
lie would be on the retired mist and might
enter into tIne service of the eonl'rtct'rs.' In
answer to a question , Mr. halo itaid Ohio

experts betoro the naval comnlttOe had
shown that Ohio cost of production of omliior
was $250 per ton.-

Mr.
.

. German called attentbn to Ohio grove
suggestions tf irregularity by the naval coin-
lattice involving the coat of armor , 'The
committee report ought to he at baud to-

Pernult Intelligent consltleraiou ct hie.e pro-
hosed appropriations for arnijr.-

ON
.

TilE PI1ICE OF AI1MOIL-
Mr. . German asked if the committee hail not

succeeded in developinig anything more thin
tue ituinor impropriety as to the retired oil-
cers

-

serving contractors ,

Mr Chiantiler responded that tints was by-

no meatis nil that Ohio comnnuittee had cx-

amined
-

liuto. lie would say , however , that no
Imputation against any high ofiicial of tine
government was Involved. There had been
sonlo diecloSures as to Ohio interest of naval
officers In patents ilseul by the government
and tim prolriL'ty of thilt, Interest was now
tinnier consIderation , Tine largest question ,

hiowover , to which the comnuittee mad given
its attention was the price of armor lilates.-

Mr.
.

. Gorninani went on to show thin maimer-
in which tIne armor contracts hind been
placed in thio United States. Secretary Tracy
had sought the Anierican manufacturers and
had induced tiienn to put In plants capable of-
turnmlng out armor , and ac a result these
American worko were developed , capable of-

furnieiming armor equal to any mache. As a
means of catering foreign markets armor had
been offered to Russia at less than it cost
until large foreign contracts were secured-
.It

.

gave prospect that we would ho able to
compete s'ithn England In sending stool bonus
abroad ,

Mr. Tiihnnami interjected the remark hint
the armor concerns said they were

furnishing armor to flunsisia at a lose lie would
not beilevo them. It hind bec.n developed in
the committee invecttatlon thiat the original
design WflS to pay sumcient for armor to
pay for putting In tIne armor nlatits. Thus
had been done and in. this way Ohio governi-
mont had practically etabhisheci thi Beth-
buena plant , although tue contractors owned
it and were interested1 In getting time highest
pOSshhht3 rates for armor.

After further debafe" the bill was laid
aside and at 5:15 ii. in. the. senate adjourned-

.NOltTlhlhtN

.

i'.tCfFiC IS 'I'll RIO Soil )

lecree % 'lIl II , . Sigiugd by .Juilge ,Jeu-
lkins

-
at il I lu'iuuikee I is ii liev iiu' .

MILWAUKEE , Wla. , April 27.Tiio decree
of sale of time Northern PacIfic railroad under
the consolidated niei'tgage of the Farnuers'
Loan & Trust company hac been decided on
and will larstgned T'Jfldgo Jenkins of the
UnIted States circuit court iii a few days , a
soon as it Is printed. Special Master Alfred
Carey wIll conuduct time sale amid arrange the
preliminaries as rapidly as possible. All tuei-

utcrQst.h havt agreed tfh the iecreo-
.Tue

.
matter was sott1et in tha United States

circuit court this 'evening. The sale is to
take place at West Superior , Wis. , at sincht-
imioo as shall be fixeii by Ohio special master.
The Northern Pacific h-c'ad will be given ten
days in which to pay the claims against it.
but then-c Is miii expectationi that this ooiii be-

done. . The property is to be solId In three
parcels , for which separate bids are to be
made , which must aggregate no less than
$12,500,000.-

A
.

stipulation in time Northern Pacific re-

celvership
-

nnmatter was agreed to hate tlmio

afternoon anti signed by all the parties and
approved by tine court. It in effect sanctionis
all time payments that have ieen nuade by the
receivers. The necessity of an accounting
between the receivers of the twG courts is
done away' with and their disposal or the
moneys is not to be further inquired unto ,

beyond tijo usual inspection by Master
Carey. The stipulatdomt states that , owing to-

tlio oxpectaiucy that a decree of sale is
about to be made , it is desirable to avoid Ohio

expense and difficulty attendant uponi a sop-
oration of the funds so that all payments
nuade and to be made are approved. 'rho par-

ties
-

to the stipulation , however. may with-
draw

-

at any time. No'twlthstandinig th ap-
parent

-
unaninuity of all tim factions , there

is a decided objection to the decree at tiits
time , and mi place of getting throughi with
it amid securing the signatures of the court
in a few hours , it promisn to be a number
of days before tue matter is satisfactorily
arranged. Judge Jenkins evIdenced consul-
erablo

-
ppposltion to the course advanced by-

thie attornioys , anti is evidently tiioroughniy
determined to thoroughly dissect the proposed
decree , having ordered that It be' gone over
section by sectio-

n.lJ.'t'lrot'mteil
.

".Vlthioiit ii hlHt'li
SING SING , April 27.Carl Feingbauni ,

alias Anton balm , who murdered Mrs , Jo-

hiannna

-
iloffnrnan in New York on September

1 , 1894 , was executed by electricity in the I

state pennttemnttary here today. Ito protected
his iminocenico to the last. Before going to I

Ohio death chianniber lie made a will , bequeath-
lag to a sisten' In Germinanmy property which
lie claimed to own in Cincinnati and New
York , The electrocution Was pertornieth withII

out a hitch , anti the subject was promnounmcel

dead two amid one-half minutes after lie was
ushered Inito tine room-

.ilnrrie'd at ( rt' ( nu ,

GRETNA , Nob. , April 27.Special( )
George Thomas and Miss Margaret Blessing-
ton were mumarriod this aft.ernoonu at St-

Patrick's church , Rev , Father Wallace em.
elating , only iminediato relatives and frIends 0

being ircent. The grooni is a son of Judge
John Timonuas , who settled in thii country
in 1856. The bride 4 .,thne daughter of lion , c-

I'atrick I3lesslngton,1 whitt sottied In Cass c
county near Louisvihlo.tttq same year.

UI SI-

i tt 0"

,-' , , -
iaJ1h-
p( ,tt
lid ti-

lJ'Itm'i"v': FAST jt1r.a _.

'J'litit , ' limtt it hi-r4'gilhl'lr rdeillg gait-
you t'nii get emi y tji'seh; ( with one of-

DIII' ihov :i.ro 12'liicli lnivtm lilO'Vt'-
l'ke'p

$-
iii i'epalr-ijiitj clt eheiii-w': move

bigger rtihla'r hose for flu

it rt't'b to roil ! It , on (Or 1'k-
'vliat's

-
liii' ihlfl'ereii 'o If you un have tot-

'OiiiO to us oh ti flu or jOe-

'hit'it
-

himiye the tlssilrlflce lImIt you
get bet ter goods iou' lots it'ssmiioiit'yth-

imiti tlo'ii tOWil-We save you thuhini's.

John Hussie Fldwr CoC-

cnsider our prIcesA 7 Css11HnHow little they are. C ,

ShORT TALIIS ON PENSIONS

Pickier Bill Debated in the House Under a-

FivoMinut Rule.

PREPARING FOR THE FINAL VOTE TODAY

Crii , t'imnrge 'l'lint ilie' icnsiure
tinder iiseuussiitim % 'us ot Untim-

uIlt'il
-

1s I hue Cnituumm I I ieeA.-
I'relinui

.

auiury IiqiMIniI ,

WAShINGTON , April 27.ThIs was flis"-
trlct of Columbia da in tine house and the
general iiension bill o'as aitietracketh under
an arrangement to give time thitrtct tim
first two hours , Several district bills wore
imassod ,

Mr. Itendercon , republican of Iowa , chair-
nnan

-

o the conunnittee oil judiciary , gave
nnotico that ho would call up the
bill tomorrow as soon as the ienisionu bill

as disposed of.-

Mr.
.

. henderson , from the eonmunnitteo on
rules , thieni at 1:30: ii , iii. , brougiut in a amm-

ocliii

-

order for tiup of the l'lcklor
pension bill for one amid one-half hours this
afternoon under Ohio flve-niilmiute rule , thu

previous question then to be considered as
ordered on the hIll anti pentliumg ainendnnienmts

with provisIons for a final vote tonnuorrow.
After tile reading of Ohio journal , Mr-

.Crlsji
.

, democrat of Georgia , time

rule as a renmarkable one , lie said it Pre-

tended
-

to be one thiing , but was aniothier. as
only such as were voted oni [ m-

ucoininniittee could b voted omi. The itractical-
consequenice of Ohio aloption of this rule
Would be to force Ohio buoumse to vote cmi this
hi ii wIthout anti ennui maclit-

.Mr.

.

. Ilngley of Mailme replied that tue
rub owns almnmost a literal copy of the rule
adopted by the last house , when tue Wilson
tariff bill was penidinig. Mr. CrIsp : "That
rule lcrinitted the house to vote Oil tile
pending aiuicndnuent oviien the tIme for de-

bate
-

expired. 'l'lie gentlenien Is niot can-
did

-
, " , t1r. Dinigley Insisted that Ohio spirit

of the two runies was tim same.-
Mr.

.

. Itemiderson said lie niiado nmo disguise
thmat the purpose of tine rub ovmus to bring
the bill to a 'oto. lie said that Ohio shtuattoni-
in the senate must be taken hue conisider.i-
tion

-
, anti also the irestdemit in the white

house , anl urged all tine friends of the old
soldiers to ndopt this umuensmire as Ohio best
that could be written on the statute books att-

hii time.-

C1tISP
.

ATTACKS TIlE hILL.-
Mr.

.

. Crisp reiterated lila statenmnemit that
the purpose of tiu rule was to destroy the
right of anmicndrnent , anal followed this o'IIii

the charge that the bill hiad been framed , not
liy tiio connnoltteo on pensions , hut by tiio
leaders in control of the house , who lied re-
solved

-
that the 1ioue should pass this bill

as drawn or nothing. "Tile conmnnnuittee-

oni pensions ," said lie "spent days
anti voks preparing a bill and thieni
tile gonitlernemi ivlio cntroi legisiatloni
and who control tue iiotnse , macic tts
bill out in a few hours in the

. Thula certaInly l.a not time bill pre-
pared

-
by the pennatonis comnnittee. Thou

those gentiennuen brought thiia rule to protect
thiennselves against tue iso republtcani no-
njorit

-
) . If you adopt tlmo rule , you nmiist take

the bill or nothing," 'ho concluded , ear-
casticahly.

-
. "If you like the eltuationi , you

are welcome to it. "
Mr. Henderson ridiculed tine virtuous indig-

nation
-

of Mr. Crisp. "We now hear , " sad
lie , "time solennn voice of tile star chamber
ruies comnnnittee of the past , whiichi rules
overe clami in steel , appealing for miuore time.-
I

.

hiavo no concealnuient to make , " lie con-

clutied
-

, "The gentlennan says hue appeals for
to aniend the hili , in-

thm, interest of tile old soldier. In the same
Interest I ask for action.-

Mr. . Canuno'i , republican of Illinois , said
that as one of time 150 majority lie favored
time rule. lie had voted for the act of 1890-

wbicii had placed 400,000 new names on the
pension roll.Vhien time present -

assumed control of tine pension 001cc-

.at
.

onio stroke of time pen , 20,000 nianmucs had
been stricken from the rolls , and three hnunm-

tired odd thousand penmsioncra hail thieir lien-
sionis

-
placed in jeopardy. This bill did not

poriiaps go as far as lie wlhed , but it was
the best that could be passed utnitil tue re-

publcan
-

party obtained fnihl power.-
Mr.

.
. hepburn , republicanu of Iowa , opposed I

tlio adoptioni of the rule. If there was any
questioii on which a republican iioinse could
be trusted it was that of ponsionis , amid lie I

protested against the interference of tIne
committee on mules. Thai bill ought , hic said ,

to be amended.
Tile rule was adopted , 119 to 88.

SOME REPUBLICANS OPPOSE IT-

.Phirtytounr

.

repuibicano voted against the
adoption of the order as foliows : Blue ,

Bowers , Burton of Mtssour ! ; Calderhead ,

Conniohly , Cook , Cooper of Wisconsin ;

Crowtlmer , Danford , , Eddy , hop-
burn , Johnuson of Calitorniia ; Kirk-
patrick , McClure , McLachlan , Miller ,

Mlmmer of Wisconsin ; Snittli , Soutiiard ,

Strong , SuhiowaY , Tamvney , Towne , Trace-
well , Updegrafl , Vant Voorhols , Wangor and v-

Wilsonn O Idaho.
When tine vote was nnnoinnced , on niotlon f-

of Mr. Cannon (chairman of appropriatlojis c-

comnnittee ) time senate arnendnnents to tlno-

oundry clvii bill wore non-concurred In amid t

the bill sent to conference , Messrs. Cannion , t-

Iiarier , 'V. A. Stone and Sayers were apr
imolnted conferees.-

Umider
.

the rule adopted tim pension bill ti
was taken up for arnendniment under tim fiyt. p
minute rule.-

Mr. . Connally , republican of Iiltnois , offered II-

mi ainenid miment. to I ho sectioni of tIme hi I I

which provided that iio person enititled to a si-

iomsioil should be dtscluaiified (rena receiving
z pension by reason of coy prior service iii Ii

lie confederate army , so as to limit the lire- ol-

visioni to persons who bail performed "inivol-

imitary
-

servlco" In the southern army. qi-

Mr. . Pickier opposed time mtmnendment on the b
round that It would ho Impossible to prove

.bat narvico Inc the confederate army iiad-

mc'eni involuittary
Mr. I'lerson of Northi Carolina appealed to-

us colleague (Mr. 'I'aibert ) mmot to oppo the
; oldiers from their secttomua , hilt to let the ii-

illOsttiOmi , If It iniust conic , come from tile
'copperhicads of the north. "

Mr. Miles , democrat of Maryland , do-

uounced
- .

tine men who decerted from
army to join tim unIon ranks at-

ho clone of the war as mere iiioreennarieav-
imo fought for gold and hionoretl no flag.-

Mr.
.

. Layton , demtiocrat of Ohio , offered an vi-

mnendimient to sulstitute for the first coction iii-

r time bill a service pension bill. ti-

Mr.. Pickier raised a poInt against it and

AND

Htrt'ct-hilhul

agricultural

stockholders.
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'I'ibr BIGhT 'i'ItA'IC __. '

'J'hio " 'J'ril by 't'It"-t iit nevest- nud-
IiosLii't'ly tlitt miohbli'st oxomil t'ver il') '
mhtieed-miiurommui-jhie new liadt'-l1io oiiiy-

lijilles' oxti'd in w'hilt'ii I lit' zitv thmli'Jc ,

ileeji , i'h'Ii t't'il ,% jfl be shttiss'ii this siiii-
iiutirI t I iii 14 lii in I d mu t eum t I ilin iii I migs a oh-

II , long lmInted toO that's Just i4imhijily-

II men II t iftil to beliol ilt lie styl I i e ( toiletS

-1 lie p ret t I est you ever h8 SY I ii it I I yolir-
hh I fe-t Ito ii i i i'tt-yoii'l I liii vi'' I ) ( 'Oh ii 00

the stoic to iliul out-lint ilitiehi liliec' ,

Drexel Shoe Co.1-

3eui

.

, for our iilus- 1419 Fai'iiaiutritted catalogue,

POSTPONED OE WEEK

Owing to unavoidable delay lU Shipiflg goods

The Do Maoouvrier Collection
vi11 not: be exhibited till Monday next , lYlay L1.
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j- _

Parlor pieces , if selected with good taste ,
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-
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'
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OMAHA FURMIURE & CARPET
COMPANY ,

1211 and 1213 Pai'iiani Street.

dr. Payne , whn was in the chair , sustained
.hie point of order.-

TO'i'ING
.

AMENDMENTS.-
Mr. . Layton appealed from the decision of

lie chair. lie urged nimemimbers who sinicereiy-
'avored a service pension to stand by 111am-

.Ut

.

) after sonic renmarhis by Mr. PickIer , iii
which hie immo'sted that the amendnnent , ovimicli

rims mint gerimmafle , Was ainnply ann attenmopt-

.'to
.

place time republican side iii time hole , ' '
.110 chair was sustaIned amid the amtientiinion-
t'ule'l out.-

Mr.
.

. Connolly's anoendnnont was defeated
vithout dvision ,

Mr. hepburn , ropinbhican of Iowa , offered
cn aniendennmnt providing that the pensioni-
tfiice should conmstrue the pension laws
ibarahly In the interest of tile chalnmeiit ,

intl that no claimant should be required
0 produce proof that would exclude all
easonmable doubt. but thmat clalnic should be-

lecided in favor of time preponderence of
Ito uroo.-

Mr.
.

. hepburn's munnmenudnicnmt was agreed tot-

itimoimt division.-
Mr.

.

. Whieeler , democrat of Alahmaumma , of-

ered
-

ati anienitinmient , which was ruled out ,

reatiiig "a battle lensioml roll. "
Several ether nmemidimments so'ere voted

own. whien , at 4 o'clock , the time inmnder

lie special order expired amid tile hill was
eported to Ohm house.

Time hepburn anmondumieiit was ailopteul miii-

io huh was engrossed and ordered to its
assage.-
Mr. . l'lckler asked unanimous consenit that

me vote cmi thmO passage be talcemi this after00-

mm
-

, sayIng that mnemnhmers who were ab-
omit could 1110CC thnemnuselves on record.-

S'hiy
.

" doii't they stay awn )' from the
erse races ? " asked Mr. 'l'albert , deinocrit-
rr 5011011 Carolina. ( Laughter. )

Mr. Pickier , however , withdrew mis re-

uest.
-

. Somne minor lulls were then pesse4-
V uneimhmnoiis comisont , amid , at. 4 ; 40 , tim
auso adjourmied ,

S-

In speaking of (Jiiannbcrlain's Pain flalrn-
Fossrs , Daugherty of Indiamma , l'a , , any :
We knew of ninny of our custonimors so'hio
aye umseil it for rimeumimatisni , and they all
raise it highly. We sell mnore of It than of-
ny other iioummehold liniment. " For sale at
; amid 50 ccmits per bottle by druggists ,

.5
1(1 hinurJs Sn'etl ,

Second ciasa paasomigors for San I° rancimxo-
a thi' UNION J'ACII ° IC now save ten

) ilrs time. "Time is Imionoy. " Buy your
cket via "Tue Overhand itoute. "
City Ticket 001cc , 1302 Farnam street ,
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IT'S IIAS TO LldAhIN ,

F-ttrylnitJy: says W-Wt'VO got tllft-

vlu'el (or Iieayy people-jhme iviteel that
iit'lti till iilXt't'hk ( till grosvn 1110t1w'elgli. .

lug to tLth: Of over it toii-tII: ut one ( him t

-t iii uk I t 'vlhl hioki you-I liii 1t'lipsu is a-

ss'ltoel you cmiii rely upoii to lirihig yell
r

lttt'k-iit'ver: it vliet'I tnniIt that hits its
ir

ilimimly slet' ! sItuhes in tiio 11111(1( svlu'el-
l

111)110 of tln'mii Irettlt'r-mloIh ( ' mis goodh
I

html iilsohtitely) high grudo vlit'e1 of ( ito

lirst 'ntt'r-oouht aitol see It ,
l

Wolfe Electrical Co.

NutIliiIdctreet.1614 Capitol Ave

;;-i-;;
) , l'i'i'ZFit. 11.5 ulsAh.i'l.tiiIi ) ,

ii ( 'I' fli'ul her hits Iui ri.el I Ii , ' Seiu reit
Over In ( lit' i'tiiti , ' ,

The iohico: nrc makiiig anm effort to locate
M.ss itiaomd Ptzer! , a ecliQol teficiler of hula-
dale , In. , who dlcalleared fromni her home
last 'fuesday. Sue Is described as being 20
years of age , fair comnplexiomn , mnediuoi s'izo
and Ovciilit. with one eye larger thinmmm tim
other , amid clothed iii a red and blue checked
drem's , a cape nail a Tam O'Shmantor cap.-

Tii
.

womanm's brother , who lives at SlIver
City , ha , , traced her from her hionie to Coum-
icli

-
Bluffs , b'ut lost time trail at Ohio Union

I'acllhc transfer , lie behieve& that hme cammm-
oto this city , 011(1 iterhmalis will apply for a
position as teacher.A-

ccordtmmg
.

to the story of tim brother , the
girl hia been tcachminmg at Ilillsdaic amid has
been despondent because Ohio field open to
her at home did not appear large enough-

.p
.

Tine oxannplo ofV. . W. Brewer , esq. , jus-
tice

-
of the peace amid a Pronilnet citizen of-

Mt. . Jew'ott , Pa , , Is worthy of cmimulatiomm , I be
says : "I never leave llome without a bottle
of Ciiamnberlain'a Colic , Cholera amid Dbar-
rhioea

-
ltenietly , and mmlwaya recommenmd It to-

my friomnila. It is time best I ever used , ,mmn-

dno.ver fails to give Imnnmetllato relief. " Fur
sai hmy druggists.

.

Ilittitimit l'iusn'uis' Coi.im , ' * * , 1)rIhI ,

At the cornlettttve drill of timi' Omiuimhiii

Guards at their ntnniory liat: evemitmng 8cr-
gcant

-
0. 0. Osborne won tue llonori , of-

Omat Dlict' . 1r. Ilclcinmtomm nnaile a s.iioi't
address to ( lie nic'miwrs of the company emi
"lscipine.! " A ften' thin middrens a promrntn-
of fifteen tianteemi WItH eiijoy.'ti li )' mcboii-
ttwemity couples that were piemiemit ,

'l'hie perfume of violets , the purity of time
lily , Ohio glow of time rose , mind tile hush of-

llebe combine in I'ozzoni's wondrous Powder.-J.Ctt , IIUI6VIIi11t4.

Time annual mneoting of Unity church xvii-
ibe held Wedimesday evenimmg.

Last Saturday night Ir. Nichols once more
foil into tue hiamids of thieves. An $8 , hen-
riot was stolen fromni lila buggy while it was
etminmding at Fiftoomthi amid Ionnglas streets.

holier Inspector Unitt has caused a war-
rant

-
to be isuemI for Ohio arre.'it of Andrew

Johnson , an omnjinieor In the building at
1516 ledgc street , for running en engine
without a hlcoiso ,

1ire. Mary Crumb , residimig eight miles
frommi Omnumihia , was tabmemi miiiddeiml )' sick cm-
iSix000mIthi street at 5 o'clock last imight , Shim,
wam, talmeni to the imhidiminti hotel , whore she
gave birth to a girl baby at 7 o'clock ,

F. C , l'arkins was gtveii a hermit yesterilayn-
iormihng to crecjt a two-story framiuo dwob-

ag
-

at 2111 South Seventeemitii street. l'iur-
malts were also issued for a nummmiiier of Hmmlmihl

cottages , costing front $800 to $1,000 each.-
Nehhte

.

liromimiaom , it ivonmmami omnce himmmitisomite ,
respecte(1( and a imnutiier , though now a calm-
firmited

-
drumikard , who bins hiceim in jail snore

tinieii thiami ohio can remnemiitt'r , weti aemitesicem-
lto thirty days in tile county jail yesterday
on thu same ohtl cuniplaimit.-

A
.

series of lirelmaratory services will hut

held in thio Lowe Avenue Preahiyeriami
church , comnmeuciimg Wotinesday next , with
a sermon by this pastor , 10ev. Tongu ; Tees-
day , 10ev. 8. M. Wares Friday , 10ev. J. M-

.Vilsomi
.

Saturday , 11ev. Kerr.
Time case Iii which Dr. J. l , Cook was

chiargtd wIth Ohio illegal Itractico of immedicirie ,
on Information lodged by Garrett l. itinser ,
csnuo tip for trial before Judge Gordon yes-
terday.

-
. Cook was boumid over to appear m-

ihe ihietriet court , Ohio boimds being lilacod at
500.

Myrtle Rexford amid Jack Priest , chmargetl-
wltim the malicious destruction or soliuts fur-
ilture

-
belonglmmg to ho. J. ) texford , 1305 Gust

treet , was dbiailiwett In Judge Gordon's court
er lack of evIdence to convIct. Myrtle
texford is ti'e' wife of It. J. Itoxford , they
aving hail eunmo dommmestie trouble of halo ,

'ho husband ham , apimlied for a divorce ,

A mmiami giving thin 031(10 of V. 8. (luaweller
was arremuted at Ninthi anti Iodge etroots-
aud oyomniilg and was taken to this station ,

whore a charge of hieing a suspicious char-
acter

-

iu'as bmlaceti OIu1iOitu hii name , Upon
iohmig imearcimeti two gold watches were foumh ,

mme uiavimmg this initials ' V , IC. S. emigravemi
upon thu case , Tbej are thoubt I.e have
been stolemj


